Letter written to WR Graham from Edgar
McGray, who apparently farmed the land WR
bought when moving from Tazewell to
Loudoun. This would be the Graham farm
east of Hamilton. Mrs Mercier seems to be
the owner of the land. The letter was
probably written in 1904.
Paeonian Springs, Va Jan
Mr Graham
Dear Sir
I received your letter of Jan 1st last night and
suppose you received mine of that date
which explained in part my delay in
answering your first letter. So far as I am
concerned it would suit me for you to come
anytime. In fact would be glad to have you
do so. But of course it is diﬀerent with Mrs.
Mercier. Had she known even at time of sale
that you would like to come sooner than Feb
1st she might have arranged to
accommodate you. But having made her
plans to remain it would at this time
inconvenience her very much to get out
sooner. I find it will be almost impossible for
me to get all my hay and corn oﬀ either High
Point or Home Place will it make any
diﬀerence with you if I do not and leave it on
these farms until I can dispose of it. (?) is not
near done husking and not likely to be soon
as it is being cold here now.

I give below statement of expenses
seeding High Point

Would it suit you for (?) to remain at
High Point until 1st of March.

I have a place that perhaps I would to
put him but cannot do so before
March 1st. If this will not suit you of
course he will have to cut. (?)
Johnston asked me to say to you that
he had concluded to remain where he
is until you come. This means I
suppose that he will be open to hire to
you. Johnston is a good hand I think.
Knows how to do all kinds of work. I
expect you would do well if you can
hire him. This was the coldest morning
of the year, in fact seldom it so cold. 6
degrees below zero.
Very truly yours
‘
Edgar McGray

